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Among the many variables that influence the outcome of national 
health status in both developed and developing countries is 
the availability and efficiency of financing. Developments in 

resource-poor countries are supported by big donors. But research 
shows that contributions to healthcare services through personal 
donations, contribution of healthcare clients and public-private 
partnerships greatly improve access and quality of care for many, 
including the poorest people. The experience and know-how of 
the health care workers, is essential for the provision of adequate, 
appropriate and empathic care.To this know-how, your contribution is vital.
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SuCh aS CondomSContraceptivesContraceptives
For the inventors of

C    
     ondoms go back a long way. From glans condoms, of oiled silk 
paper or lamb intestines covering only the head of the penis, used as birth 
control around 15th century Asia, to linen sheaths soaked in a chemical 

solution to prevent STDs as described in De Morbo Gallico (syphilis) in Europe in 
1564. A century later ‘un petit linge’ was described to prevent pregnancy. In the 18th 
century, condoms were available in several qualities and sizes, made from linen treated 
with chemicals, or skin (bladder or intestines). Casanova described the use of a lambskin 
covering to prevent pregnancy and explained how he checked them for holes by blowing 
them up. Condoms as we know today became widely available in the 20th century. 
The newest condom will be launched in 2015. Danny Resnic designed the ORIGAMI, 
a nonrolled condom that slides on instantaneously with less distraction from 
intimacy. It has three varieties for men, women and MSM.
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W e are students from 
kindergarten to university, 
but to be a good health 

worker one has to stay a student for 
life. Continuous Medical Information 

is gained in many ways by reading 
journals, applying new guidelines, 

looking for answers on the Internet to post 
graduate training. The best compliment from our 

participants  is the comment that learning is fun again, 
learning together feels like student days, for many  

a privileged time in their lives.

For           all  
Lifelong

 Learners
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i n most countries where  
Health[e]Foundation is working, 
moving around is quite a change  

   from speeding over the western  
   high ways. In most countries where  

HealtheFoundation is active it can take trainers and 
participants several hours preferably by daylight over small roads to 

get to the training site. Thanks to better roads and cables rural areas are more accessible, 
which is important for the participants of the trainings as well as for the patients seeking care.

date name

For all infrastructure builders and cablemakers

dedicated to

CertifiCate



Thanks to
all people that support 

Health[e]Foundation and ensure 
our innovative programs



A well functioning health system requires properly trained healthcare workers 
with up to date knowledge. Healthcare workers in developing countries have to 
work even more efficiently than in developed countries, because of the shortage of 
professionals in these regions. Health[e]Foundation has provided access to informa-
tion that is essential for their daily clinical practice to as many healthcare workers 
as possible, since its inception in 2003. To keep doctors, nurses and counselors 
in those regions up to date with new developments, they have to acquire their 
knowledge in new ways. During the last ten years, more than 6000 healthcare 
workers, in more than 15 countries, gained access to the newest developments  
in HIV, TB, pediatrics, mental health and client management by blended learning  
programs developed by Health[e]Foundation. By using e-learning, participants were  
able to study at their own time and pace, without taking time away from their clinics.  
The combination of e-tutor support and short onsite trainings guarantees feed-
back from experts, as well as from colleagues. Thanks to the commitment of all 
authors that update their modules yearly, all participants registered in the  
Health[e]Foundation’s system, have lifelong access to state-of-the-art information.

The track record of Health[e]Foundation to educate, train and motivate healthcare 
workers in those countries of the world with the most limited resources, but the 
largest disease burden, is nothing but outstanding, and deserves support from all 
involved in the field of global health.

Professor Peter Piot
 
Director 
London School of Hygiene & Tropical Medicine

Preface
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•  A well functioning health system requires properly trained healthcare workers 
with up to date knowledge. Healthcare workers in developing countries have to 
work even more efficiently than in developed countries, because of the shortage  
of professionals in these regions. Health[e]Foundation has provided access  
to information that is essential for their daily clinical practice to as many health-
care workers as possible, since its inception in 2003.

•  In 2013, Health[e]Foundation successfully started training programs in several 
new countries – Rwanda, Tajikistan and Kyrgyzstan – and plans for extensive 
training courses in South Africa were realized.

•  The new training programs – Mental Health and HIV[e]Education and Client 
management[e]Education – are filling a huge gap for those working in regions 
where mental and psychosocial support is extremely limited. 

•  The successful Cambodia Community training program, which ran from 2011  
to 2013, culminated with a very impressive symposium. The trained educators  
in the area of Siem Reap reached out to 5000 adolescents to discuss sex and 
gender, safe sex, prevention of STDs and HIV, and contraception, as well as 
negotiation skills and healthy living.

•  We are thankful for the large gift of 400 computers for those areas where  
computer access is still hard to find, and an additional gift of the first tablets  
for nurses. 

•  Plans were finalized in December 2013 to continue Community[e]Education  
in partnership with the Desmond Tutu HIV Foundation in South Africa. The  
extended program called Health[e]Living was made possible with funding  
from the former MKI foundation.

•  Janssen Pharmaceuticals provided us with generous funding to train 200 health-
care workers in Rwanda. Since a large part of care, from diagnosis to treatment, 
is delivered by nurses, the Treat ‘n Care training program was provided to 100 
nurses. The 100 doctors who also received training, appreciated the more in-depth 
information in HIV[e]Education. 

•  We plan to extend the Health[e]Family program in Rwanda; this is supported 
by a grant from Merck for Mothers. Nurses and midwives are eager to start the 
program, which includes modules on prenatal care, prevention of mother to child 
transmission of HIV (PMTCT), healthy delivery of babies, postpartum care, breast 
feeding, contraception and newborn care.

•  A new course, Manuscript Writing[e]Education, has been set up in collaboration 
with the International Aids Society (IAS).

•  Apps are being specifically developed for the Treat ’n Care training program for 
nurses. The tablets, which will be used for this innovative way of training, as well 
as a resource guide, are ready for use in 2014 in South Africa. This new training 
is funded by he Liberty Foundation.

•  We realized that, as in previous years, development funds were scarce in 2013. 
Therefore, we have focused on developing sustainable training programs, and 
fund raising via our own charity events, as the annual Health[e]vent and the 
Dam-tot-Damloop.

Executive Summary
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We successfully started training programs in several new countries – Rwanda, 
Tajikistan and Kyrgyzstan – and the plans for extensive training courses in South 
Africa were realized with appropriate funding. The new programs – Mental Health 
and HIV[e]education and Client management[e]Education – are filling a huge gap 
for those working in regions where mental and psychosocial support is extremely 
limited. We completed the successful Cambodia Community training program, 
which ran from 2011 to 2013, with a great symposium. In December 2013, we re-
ceived a generous grant to start a mother-and-child program. We are thankful for 
the large gift of 400 computers for those areas where computer access is still hard  
to find, and an additional gift of the first tablets for nurses!

In Rwanda, HIV and TB care is provided at a high level, with regularly updated  
guidelines that include the latest insights and developments. Janssen 
Pharmaceuticals provided us with generous funding to train 200 healthcare 
workers in Rwanda. Since a large part of care, from diagnosis to treatment, is 
delivered by nurses, the Treat ‘n Care training program was provided to one hundred 
nurses. The one hundred doctors who also received training, appreciated the more 
in-depth information in HIV[e]Education. Everybody involved – from hospitals, the 
Ministry of Health, the University and research centers – gave the training the 
highest score for any training programs received so far. Newspaper interviews and 
articles published in the papers, as well as online, illustrated the public interest for 
the blended learning programs of Health[e]Foundation. 

As a result of this success, we plan to extend the Health[e]Family program in 
Rwanda; this is supported by a grant from Merck for Mothers. Nurses and mid-
wives are eager to start the program, which includes modules on prenatal care, 
prevention of mother to child transmission of HIV (PMTCT), healthy delivery of 
babies, postpartum care, breast feeding, contraception and newborn care. The ul-
timate aim of the program is to reduce mother and child mortality. The program will, 
with the collaboration of TextToChange, send reminders and informative text mes-
sages to the mothers and their families. The interactive text message system will 
also function as a helpline to reach out to healthcare workers and peer educators. 

Vaccine[e]Education will be developed with the Fondation Merieux and other  
collaborators. The importance of childhood vaccinations, to assure children a life 
free of severe and life threatening infections, cannot be under-estimated. The new 
program will cover licensed vaccines, as well as those in development. 

Directors Report 2013

Looking back at the year 2013, 
we are filled with pride.

We thank our funders and our authors who were willing to share their insight  
and knowledge. With the support and advice of the Board members, our team was 
again able to train so many people and bring them knowledge in order to reach  
our ultimate goal: 

A better chAnce  
of A

heAlthy 
future 

for All!
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In December, plans were finalized to continue Community[e]Education in partner-
ship with the Desmond Tutu HIV Foundation in South Africa as Health[e]Living. 
This new version will be extended, with new, tailor made nutrition and addiction 
modules. This was made possible with funding from the former MKI foundation.

The Apps that are being specifically developed for the Treat ’n Care training for 
nurses are in the last stage of development. The tablets, which will be used for the 
initiation of this innovative way of training, as well as a resource guide, are ready 
for use in 2014 in South Africa. The Liberty Foundation is funding this new training 
program.

At the end of the year, 400 computers and 700 screens, all nearly new, were donated 
by the ING in The Hague. They will be used for the above projects, especially in 
those areas where large numbers of trainees have to use just one old, not properly 
functional, computer. We are extremely thankful for these gifts, and appreciate the 
positive attitude and compassion of the donors towards those living in less fortunate 
circumstances. 

In addition to working on field training programs and developing new programs, 
funding is one of our main concerns. We realized that, as in previous years, 
development funds were scarce in 2013. One would have hoped that some money 
would come from stakeholders that need, and want, to be trained. However, in 
resource-limited settings, healthcare workers and teachers often cannot afford to 
fund their own education. To change the social-economic circumstances in these 
areas, a healthy population is a prerequisite. Therefore, funding for healthcare and 
education is essential to let these communities grow into independently prosper-
ous societies. We thank our funders; the great support and sponsorship during the 
yearly Health[e]vent and Dam-tot-Damloop; and our authors who were willing to 
share their insight and knowledge again. With the support and advice of the Board 
members, our team was again able to train so many people and bring them knowl-
edge in order to reach our ultimate goal: A better chance of a healthy future for all!

In Uganda, the first pilot of Mental Health and HIV[e]Education training programs 
funded by ViiV were extremely successful. The AIDS Support Organisation (TASO) 
counselors who are already trained to encourage people to be tested; to sensi-
tively deliver test results; to support patients starting medication and to discuss 
HIV prevention know how difficult the long-term care of people living with HIV is. 
The training course gave them insight into the many mental health problems that 
people living with HIV suffer from. After completing the course, participants felt 
empowered, with the skills to screen patients for mental health and psychosocial 
factors. They also felt comfortable enough to stimulate their colleagues to focus 
more on these problems. In general, the nurses and doctors thought that, next to 
the medical status of the patient, his/her mental health status, including addiction, 
should get much more attention than is currently the case. They felt more con-
fident after they had completed the training to screen patients for mental health 
problems, and to listen more carefully to clients in order to check for signs of 
anxiety, depression, dementia, and alcohol and/or drug use. All TASO participants 
wanted to continue with this ‘smart way to deliver and disseminate newly acquired 
knowledge’. 

Another new course is the Manuscript Writing[e]Education, in collaboration with 
the International Aids Society (IAS). Every day, new participants follow the course 
online and give positive feedback about how helpful the course is, especially for 
those in resource-limited settings. 

The Community[e]Education program in Cambodia has been an instant hit since 
we started in Cambodia in 2011. The trained teachers, peer educators and students 
in the area of Siem Reap reached out to 5000 adolescents to discuss sex and gender, 
safe sex, prevention of STDs and HIV, and contraception, as well as negotiation 
skills and healthy living. All of the trainees were monitored and evaluated with 
respect to their results in educating adolescents.
We completed the program with a very impressive symposium: speakers included 
Somaly Mam from the Somaly Mam Foundation and the Minister of Women Affairs. 
In the afternoon, the 200 participants shared their experiences in five workshops. 
The day ended with the premiere of the latest animated film ‘Child Rights’ pro-
duced by Health[e]Foundation. Afterwards, there was a networking event, providing 
the participants from 30 different organizations with the opportunity to interact 
with the trained Community[e]Education teachers.
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The Executive management team consists of the Executive Director and the 
Managing Director. They are responsible for daily governance and supervision. 
The Executive team together with the office staff in Amsterdam consisting of 
project managers and an IT/web administrator are the core team of Health[e]
Foundation. The core team in the Netherlands is supported by volunteers, as  
well as representatives and freelancers all over the world. 

Policy and Strategy

Communication Policy
Health[e]Foundation makes a great effort to inform its stakeholders, and other 
interested parties, about its projects, their progress and outcomes. This is achieved 
through the following means: 

 The Website www.healthefoundation.eu
The website provides all organizational information, such as the organization’s mis-
sion and vision, details of projects, the organizational structure, as well as the annual 
report, accounts and contact information. It is also the participant portal that provides 
access to the courses offered by Health[e]Foundation. A short description of each 
event and workshop is always published on the website. In 2012, a website page called 
‘What can you do’ was added to the website in order to inform possible contributors 
more clearly about the various ways in which they can support the organization.

Bi-Monthly Newsletter 
A bi-monthly newsletter, containing news items and reports, is sent through cyber-
space to all course participants, authors, (potential) sponsors, training partners 
and other interested parties. The newsletter focuses on finalized projects but also 
provides details of planned projects and events. At the end of 2012, interesting 
news-items and a partner spotlight were added to the newsletter, and a new visual 
design was created to make it even more appealing.

Project and Annual Reports
All stakeholders involved in Health[e]Foundation and who are interested in the 
Foundation receive a printed annual report. After the first kick-off workshop and 
after completion of a project, sponsors and training partners receive an extensive 
written evaluation report. This report describes the progress of the participants, 
assessment results, challenges and solutions, lessons learned for future projects 
and a financial statement. Part of this information is included in the annual report.

Mission and Vision

Health[e]Foundation is committed to establish sustainable methods of training for 
healthcare workers on patient management and care including disease prevention. 
In addition, Health[e]Foundation educates the community in life skills and sexual 
reproductive health. We achieve this by means of a blended learning concept, 
which strengthens healthcare systems in resource-limited settings.
Health[e]Foundation’s vision is a world in which everyone is treated equally, and 
poverty is eradicated. We believe that a good healthcare system is essential to 
achieve sound and sustainable socio-economic growth. We strive to educate 
healthcare workers in the world’s most vulnerable societies to ensure quality 
treatment for everyone in need. 

The Organization 

The organizational culture within Health[e]Foundation occurs within an open 
and positively driven atmosphere, and has a serious commitment to improving 
healthcare, especially in resource-limited settings. It is a small, flexible organi-
zation, with good contacts internally, as well as externally, with authors, local 
academia and institutes. We make an effort to establish strong lines of com-
munication between our staff and collaborators. To enhance sustainability and 
maintain local support, Health[e]Foundation seeks cooperative partnerships with 
local, well-established organizations and stakeholders in the countries where it 
is active. The team makes an effort to be accessible to all who are interested in 
participating in its programs.

Governance

The governance of Health[e]Foundation operates at three levels: Supervisory 
Board, Scientific Board and Executive management team. 
The Supervisory Board’s role is to provide advice on corporate strategy, training  
possibilities and the development of new programs, as well as approving the 
budget. Board members receive no financial compensation for their activities.  
The Board consists of healthcare professionals in the field of HIV/ AIDS and 
financial experts who assist with fundraising efforts. 
The Scientific Advisory Board exists of world-renowned experts in specific fields 
covered by each training course. They are responsible for the completeness and 
accuracy of the course content. These Board members are also not financially 
rewarded.

Health[e]Foundation
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Operations

Major fundraising events such as the Dam tot Dam loop and the annual Health[e]
Event, which was held this year in Jamie Oliver’s Fifteen restaurant, helped to 
raise funds for the implementation of our courses. Health[e]Foundation trained 
an impressive total of 5153 people in 2013. The HIV[e]Education, Treat ‘n Care[e]
Education and Community[e]Education courses formed the core activities of 
Health[e]Foundation. A total of 4748 out of the 5153 fully trained participants 
received blended learning training in one of these three courses. Our new endeav-
ors on Mental Health and HIV and Client Management were successfully piloted in 
2013. Mental Health[e]Education, in particular, promises to be a valuable asset to 
our list of core courses. The list of key courses will be expanded soon with three 
new ‘kids on the block’ for 2014: Breastfeeding[e]Education and Health[e]Families, 
both focus on maternal health and child care, while the third new program, 
Health[e]Living, addresses healthy living for adolescents.
A promotion video was made in Uganda during the Mental Health and HIV training 
course to show everyone the importance of the work that Health[e]Foundation is 
doing around the globe. The movie is available on the Health[e]Foundation website 
(www.healthefoundation.eu).

Blended Learning Training Concept

The blended learning programs consist of a three-month training period followed by 
certification, and, subsequently, continuous medical education through annual up-
dates of the course content. The training starts with a kick-off workshop, followed by 
a three-month self-study period including pre- and post-tests, and a closing work-
shop. Participants are encouraged to interact with their peers using the participant 
portal and to seek e-tutor support via their personalized e-learning account. 

Non-financial Results

Kick-off  
workshop E-learing Closing 

workshop
Continuous
education

The past year has been characterized by continuation of 
conducting our core training courses; the development  
of training Apps for tablets and smartphones; and the  
ongoing effort to identify funding possibilities.

 

Participants
Our participants are updated through the bimonthly email newsletter. When updated 
course content becomes available, participants are informed by text message, as 
well as by an email notification. Other news or information can be sent automati-
cally through the IT platform; contact details for each participant are stored in 
the Health[e]Foundation database. 

Staying Innovative
Health[e]Foundation has always been innovative in its approach and design, 
through its blended learning concept, as well as its use of e-learning and ICT  
in general. In order to stay up to date with current technology, plans were made 
in 2012 to develop Apps for tablets and smartphones. This will enable our par-
ticipants to follow their courses and update their knowledge via their tablets or 
smartphones. The conversion of our training programs to Apps was developed 
further in 2013 and piloted in 2014. 

Social Media
Health[e]Foundation continued to expand its use 
of social media in 2012 and 2013, in order to be 
as informative and transparent as possible to its 
stakeholders. Facebook and LinkedIn are both used 
to inform stakeholders and to keep them up to date 
about projects and events. 
Videos and animations can be found on YouTube in 
order to provide information to interested parties.
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Kick Off Meeting
Each training starts with a 1-3 day kick-off workshop for 25-50 participants. The 
target audience is composed of doctors, nurses, counselors or, in the case of the 
Community[e]Education program, teachers and peer educators. Local experts 
are invited as guest speakers to ensure context specific coverage of topics and 
facilitate local networking. The Health[e]Foundation team is present to explain the 
course and the usage of the USB stick. During the kick-off workshop, each partici-
pant receives his or her a USB memory stick personalized with an individual user-
name and password containing the complete e-learning course. The participants 
get ample time during the workshop to familiarize themselves with their personal 
USB stick. All workshops are designed to be as interactive as possible, through 
interactive presentations, ice-breakers, electronic quizzes and discussions. 

E-Learning
After the kick-off workshop, participants have a period of three months to read 
all of the modules and take the exams that are included on the USB stick. Every 
course consists of several self-study modules written by world-renowned experts 
in the field. Each module starts with a pre-test and ends with a post-test in order 
to evaluate the learning curve of the participants. Additionally, the course includes 
local epidemiology information written by the local Ministry of Health and several 
clinical cases written by local experts. Additional references, a glossary and inter-
national and national treatment guidelines are also available as part of the course. 
Participants can do the course online through the Internet or offline using their 
personalized USB stick. 

Closing Workshop
After the three month self-study period, participants gather again for a 2 day clos-
ing workshop. This workshop addresses key topics of the course in a collaborative 
setting with local experts and guest speakers. Every workshop includes a balanced 
agenda with lectures, interactive clinical case discussions, and individual and 
group exercises, based on the needs and local situations of the healthcare workers 
and teachers. The level of knowledge acquired is evaluated, and an overall evalua-
tion of the completed training programs is conducted. 

HIV[e]Education

HIV[e]Education is our main and most extensive program. The aim of HIV[e]
Education is to provide healthcare workers with complete and up to date information 
on multiple aspects of HIV/AIDS treatment and care, as well as prevention. In 2013, 
100 doctors were trained in Kigali, Rwanda, in cooperation with the University 
of Rwanda and with funding from Janssen Pharmaceuticals. At the end of this 
course, 92 doctors were certified, resulting in an impressive graduation rate. 
All doctors were very enthusiastic about the course and reported immediate 
improvement in their patient care due to the course. 

Treat ’n Care[e]Education

In 2012, a more concise version of the HIV[e]Education course was developed; it 
was called Treat ‘n Care[e]Education. This course focuses on the main topics in 
HIV clinical practice, such as the diagnosis and treatment of HIV, monitoring op-
portunistic infections and co-infection with TB. In 2013, 101 nurses were trained in 
Kigali Rwanda, in cooperation with the University of Rwanda and with funding from 
Janssen Pharmaceuticals; a total of 88 nurses graduated. In addition, 50 nurses 
were trained in collaboration with FEMI and KCMC in Moshi, Tanzania. 

Community[e]Education

2013 proved to be an exciting and busy year for our Community[e]Education course. 
In cooperation with the Together4Change alliance, and funded and supported by ICS 
(Investing in Children and their Societies), three more target groups in three different 
places were trained in Cambodia. These included University students in Siem Reap; 
teachers in Samrong and Sisophon; and SKYE participants (young peer educators) in 
Siem Reap. A total of 100 participants were trained who have since trained an impres-
sive 4103 students! The course and the three year partnership culminated in the 
first ever Sexual Reproductive Health and Rights (SRHR) symposium in Siem Reap, 
Cambodia, where 200 participants gathered to discuss the implementation of SRHR 
education in Cambodia. The delegates consisted of trained facilitators and CBOs, 
NGOs, government agencies and other actors active in the field of SRHR. An overall 
qualitative assessment, which yielded very positive results, was conducted by an exter-
nal researcher. This highlighted the impact of Community[e]Education in Cambodia.
Other milestones for Community[e]Education were the addition of a new video ani-
mation on Child Rights; and the continued use of the program in The Netherlands 
by 90 students at the American School of the Hague. 

Mental Health and HIV[e]Education

Mental health problems have an impact on a patient’s medication adherence, 
disease progression and his/her participation in risky sexual behavior; all factors 
that fuel the HIV epidemic. Despite the fact that extensive research repeatedly 
demonstrates that there is an inextricable relationship between HIV and psychi-
atric problems (and a vicious cycle arises between both disorders), this topic is 
rarely part of existing care and treatment programs. Nor are healthcare providers 
adequately trained in the field. The relationship between HIV and other diseases, 
such as opportunistic infections and co-morbidity, is well known, but depression, 
anxiety, addiction etc., are rarely specifically mentioned in treatment guidelines. An 
additional harmful result of the lack of healthcare workers’ training and knowledge 
is the social isolation of patients suffering from both a mental illness and HIV. 
The pilot training of Mental health and HIV[e]Education, funded by ViiV in 2013, 
showed the immense relief of healthcare workers when they felt able to diagnose 
and work with the mental health problems of PLWHA (people living with HIV/AIDS). 
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The module that describes and provides a tool for screening patients who may 
have mental health problems, as part of the Mental Health and HIV training, was 
greatly appreciated. It provided healthcare workers with the motivation to refer 
PLWHA with severe mental health problems to psychiatrists and gave them the 
confidence to discuss possible mental health interventions with their patients. In 
focus group discussions, it became clear that the long-term care of PLWHA is 
generating new challenges; healthcare workers are unable to cope with these issues 
unless they have additional knowledge. 

Client Management[e]Education 

The spread of the HIV/AIDS pandemic cannot be successfully contained with 
therapies alone: modes of infection are rooted in social mores and environmental 
factors closely related to the complex ways in which the disease manifests itself 
- prevention is of the utmost importance. Client management plays a large role 
in the efficiency of prevention programs and policy. Client management is a key 
element in working with vulnerable groups. As a result, we reviewed previous pro-
grams, and developed a new client management program for healthcare profes-
sionals in the Kyrgyz Republic and the Republic of Tajikistan, together with the AIDS 
Foundation East-West (AFEW). The e-learning modules and workshop will promote 
the principles of successful client management – a division of responsibilities and 
a client-centered approach - whilst highlighting the multiple facets of service provi-
sion to vulnerable target groups. The aim is to ensure that the client management 
services will be integrated with other existing HIV programs on the ground. 

What we do
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Period Program Sponsor Country Number of 
participants

Number  
of students

January HIV[e]Education SHM Netherlands 7

March-June HIV & Treat ‘n  
Care[e]Education

Janssen Rwanda 98

March-October Community[e] 
Education facilitators

ICS Cambodia 100

March-October Community[e] 
Education students

ICS Cambodia 4103

April  
(from Dec 2012)

Treat ‘n Care[e] 
Education

Femi Tanzania 50

May Community[e] 
Education

ASH Netherlands 90

June  
(from May 
2012)

HIV & TB[e]Education Liberty Mozambique 41

September Cardiology[e]Education Ineke  
Nederend

Ethiopia 12

September Client Management 
[e]Education

AFEW Kyrgyzstan 
and Tajikistan

54

October Mental Health[e] 
Education

ViiV Uganda 36

November Symposium Community ICS Cambodia 200

December HIV & Treat ‘n Care[e]
Education

Janssen Rwanda 100

January- 
December

Scientific Writing[e]
Education

IAS World 262

Total 1050 4103

Training Activities 2013

A complete overview of our training activities in 2013 is depicted in the table below. 

ICT Development 

A number of important ICT developments started in 2013 and are still ongoing. 
A major overhaul of the layout and user experience of the Health[e]Foundation 
training programs and website has been initiated, and is expected to yield results 
in 2014. The first preview of the new version (nicknamed ‘HeF 2.0’) was displayed 
during the Community[e]Education symposium in Cambodia. HeF 2.0 will be the 
new face of Health[e]Foundation, across all devices and platforms: desktop com-
puters, laptops, tablets, and smartphones. 

The following figures reflect the number of course views via the Health[e]Foundation 
website per course in 2013. Scientific writing is the most visited online course, 
followed by HIV[e]Education:
         
Scientific Writing[e]Education  
HIV[e]Education 
Basic Occupational Health Services[e]Education 
Community[e]Education 
Treat ‘n Care[e]Education  
Bacteriology[e]Education  
Pediatric HIV[e]Education  
TB[e]Education  
Breastfeeding[e]Education  
Tuberculosis  
HIV en psychische klachten 
Client management[e]Education 
Mental Health[e]Education  

Planning 2014
The ICT planning for 2014 envisages the continued development and testing of 
the new version of the e-learning courses, which will result in the launch of the 
‘HeF 2.0’ App for Android in 2014. The new design will be trainee-friendly, cross-
browser and cross-platform. Though current smartphones and tablets are using 
a range of operating systems, we will focus the native app (application) develop-
ment on Android-based devices. Visitors using mobile devices powered by any 
other operating systems will be defaulted to the mobile version of the website  
and/or courses. In the long run, the USB sticks will be replaced by the app.
2014 will also be the year to expand social media interaction and interactivity. In 
2013, we utilized Facebook to post our organization’s upcoming and recent activi-
ties. In October 2013, we also registered our Twitter account, and posted several 
updates using this channel. In 2014, we aim to engage more with social media, 
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and increase the number of updates that we send out using Facebook and Twitter. 
These channels will also be better incorporated into the newsletter layout. Along 
with the launch of the new layout and the app, the newsletter will receive a 
makeover to unite the new house style.

Achievements 2003-2013 
 
2003 •  Health[e]Foundation established in May after a presentation  

at the International AIDS Conference in Barcelona in 2002
 • First modules of HIV[e]Education developed
 • First Pilot of HIV[e]Education in ChiangMai Thailand
 • Symposium: Nairobi Forum training 
 • Plans made for African Pilot Uganda

2004  • Round table with all stakeholders in Uganda
 • First pilot in Mbarara, Uganda
 • Presentations International AIDS Conference in Bangkok in 2004
 •  Start was made for an extensive collaborative M&E after each  

introduction in a new country with i-Tech, University of Washington

2005 •    HIV[e]Education program trainings in Kampala and Mbarara,  
Uganda and in Pune, India

 • First animated movie developed by studio Smack

2006 • HIV[e]Education translated in French and Portuguese
 • Symposium: ‘[e]Education in the fight against AIDS’, Amsterdam
 • Training provided in India, Mozambique, Netherlands and Uganda, 

2007 • African e-learning Conference Nairobi 
 • Pediatric HIV[e]Education
 •  Training provided in Caribbean, Indonesia, Kenya, Mozambique, 

Netherlands, South Africa and Uganda
 • Second animated movie developed by studio Smack

2008  • Mental Health and HIV[e]Education for Eastern Europe and Russia
 • Translations in French, Russian and Spanish
 •  Training provided in Caribbean, Cameroon, El Salvador, Indonesia, 

Kenya, Malawi, Mozambique, Netherlands, Poland, Russia, Senegal, 
South Africa, Thailand and Uganda

2009 • TB[e]Education developed and translated into French
 • Symposium: ‘E-learning, a contribution to Global Health’, Amsterdam
 • First animated movie for Community[e]Education produced
 •  Training provided in Argentina, Bangladesh, Caribbean, Cameroon, 

Indonesia, Kenya, Malawi, Mozambique, Netherlands, Poland, Russia, 
Senegal, South Africa, Thailand and Uganda

2010  •  Tele Microbiology[e]Education developed and translated into 
Vietnamese, Community[e]education translated into Thai

 • Symposium: The big five in HIV/TB treatment’ in Kampala, Uganda
 • Animated movie ‘Digestive system’ was produced
 •  Training provided in Caribbean, Cameroon, Indonesia, Rwanda, 

Mozambique, Netherlands, Thailand and Uganda
 • First own charity event: the Health[e]vent in the Hilton, Amsterdam 

2011 •  Basic Occupational Health[e]Education and Scientific writing[e]
Education and HIV en psychische klachten was developed 

 • Animated movie ‘Reproductive system’ was produced
 • Community[e]education translated into Khmer
 •  Training provided in Caribbean, Cameroon, Indonesia, Rwanda, 

Mozambique, Netherlands, Thailand, Uganda and Vietnam
 • Second own charity event: the Health[e]vent in the Hilton, Amsterdam
 •   Five year quantitative and qualitative evaluation of training programs  

in Indonesia, Mozambique and Uganda, by iTech and LSTH

2012 •  Cardiovascular Disease and Diabetes[e]Education and Mental Health 
and HIV[e]Education for Africa were developed

 •  Treat’nCare[e]Education inclusive of HIV and Human rights nurses 
training started in English and French

 • New animated films Microbes and Respiratory systems were produced
 •  Trainings provided in Caribbean, Cambodia, Germany, Mozambique, 

Netherlands, Thailand, Uganda and Vietnam
 • Third own charity event: the Health[e]vent in the Hilton, Amsterdam

2013  •  Breastfeeding[e]Education, Client Management Services[e]Education 
was developed as well as the manuscript writing module of Scientific 
Writing[e]Education Start was made with Health[e]Families program

 • Animated films Child Rights and Cardiovascular system were produced
 •  Symposium: Sexual Reproductive Health Education, Siem Reap Cambodia
 •  Trainings given in Caribbean, Cambodia, Kyrgyzstan and Mozambique, 

Netherlands, Rwanda, Tajikistan, Tanzania, Thailand, Uganda and World
 •  Fourth own charity event: the Health[e]vent in the Jamie Oliver Fifteen 

Restaurant in Amsterdam
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Number of Trained Participants over the Years 

Planned Training Activities 2014

Apart from the continuation of our core courses (HIV[e]Education, Treat ‘Care [e]
Education and Community[e]Education) as well as the further development of the 
programs that were piloted in 2013 (Mental Health and HIV[e]Education), a number 
of new courses will be implemented in 2014.

Breastfeeding[e]Education
This e-learning course of 15 modules covers a range of topics from the impor-
tance of breastfeeding to women’s nutrition, health and fertility. It is based on 
the 2011 revised Breastfeeding counseling course developed by the World Health 
Organization (WHO) CDD program and UNICEF. The program will be delivered in 
Indonesia in collaboration with Mercy Corps.

Health[e]Families 
Health[e]Families is a collaborative program between Dutch and African organi-
zations. The program will be piloted in rural areas of the Southern and Kigali 
provinces in Rwanda, because of our local contacts in these areas. It can later 
be extended to other provinces. Maternal mortality in Rwanda is high and limited 
knowledge among pregnant women is a major barrier to attending antenatal care.  
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In addition, there is a lack of skilled healthcare staff: only 55% of deliveries are as-
sisted by a healthcare worker. Health[e]Families’ goal is to improve knowledge and 
management of maternal health care for midwives and provide information about 
reproductive and maternal health for community members. This will be achieved 
by e-learning programs for midwives, and making use of m-health to inform and 
involve the community. In this way, the community will know where and when to 
seek appropriate care, and also have access to skilled healthcare staff. The pro-
gram will be delivered together with our Rwandan partners and TextToChange.

Vaccine[e]Education 
Vaccines are the most successful and cost-effective health investments in history. 
Children in the South still miss out on vaccinations, despite the commitment of 
their parents. Since the 1980s and the ‘Wakefield Incident’ (during which fraudulent 
claims about severe side effects of certain vaccines were made), parents in the 
North have been more likely to fail to adhere to vaccine schedules or to withhold 
key vaccines from their offspring. It is therefore of paramount importance that 
healthcare workers worldwide are trained about the benefits of routine vaccine 
combinations, such as the hexavalent and pentavalent vaccines; the need of vac-
cine delivery; and the discovery and availability of new, highly effective vaccines 
against life-threatening diseases, such as cervix carcinoma,. The program will be 
developed together with various partners, such as Fondation Merieux and GAVI.
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Period Program Sponsor Country Number of 
Participants

Number of 
Students

April Breastfeeding[e] 
Education

Mercy Corps Indonesia 75

April-June Mental Health[e] 
Education

AGIS Netherlands 35

April-July HIV & Treat ‘n Care[e] 
Education

Janssen TBA 100

May-December Community[e] 
Education

MKI South Africa 75

May-December Community[e] 
Education

MKI South Africa 3000

June-August HIV & Treat ‘n Care[e] 
Education

Liberty South Africa 50

June-August HIV & Treat ‘n Care[e] 
Education

Hope South Africa 25

May Community[e] 
Education

ASH Netherlands 100

August- 
December

Health[e]Families Merck for 
Mothers

Rwanda 100

April Client Management[e]
Education

AFEW Kyrgyzstan
Tajikistan

50

November Vaccine[e]Education BioMerieux World 100

January- 
December

Scientific Writing[e]
Education

IAS World 300

Total 1010 3000

Table of Expected Training Activities in 2014

Financial Results 2013

Even though 2013 was a year of financial loss, we managed to stay alive and  
keep our focus on our mission despite limited resources. 

The financing of Health[e]Foundation activities in 2013 was achieved through:
• grants from pharmaceutical companies and sponsoring organizations;
• in-house fundraising;
• training contributions by local partners; 
• other financial benefits, such as interest.

Pharmaceutical funding has been substantial in 2013, from Janssen 
Pharmaceuticals and ViiV. About one third of the annual budget is covered by 
this income source, and we are grateful that these pharmaceutical companies 
acknowledge the work that is done by Health[e]Foundation. 

Collaborative projects with partner organizations, AFEW and ICS, and funding by 
FEMI, Liberty Foundation and AGIS have also been very instrumental in the con-
tinuation of our training activities in 2013., Participating in collaborative projects 
with similar organizations, such as AFEW and ICS, seems to lessen the effect of 
the ever reducing Dutch government funding. 

Even though the world economy is still suboptimal and people are less eager to 
donate from their own pockets, Health[e]Foundation managed to achieve a substan-
tial part of its annual budget through charitable events: the yearly Healthevent and 
the Dam tot Dam loop. Both events contributed 18% to the annual budget in 2013.

In terms of expenditure, Health[e]Foundation manages to keep its organizational 
costs relatively low. Staff costs, training course development and IT investment are 
the biggest burden on the organization’s expenses but are necessary to guarantee 
good and state-of-the-art work. New technology and qualified staff are the corner-
stone of the organization and, even though financial times were rough in 2013, we 
managed to adequately allocate part of the budget to these important budget items. 

Financial Results

Training is a costly exercise, even though our programs are  
efficient and take less of participants’ time than many other  
training systems. E-learning and updating program content  
is expensive, and healthcare workers are often not able to  
pay for their training costs out of their own pockets.
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Income Result 2013 Budget 2013 Result 2012

Income from own fundraising 422 237 613 335 360 668

Income investments 2 574 4 000 5 346

Exceptional income and expenses 30 004 0 0

Total Income (A) 454 815 617 335 366 014

Expenditures Result 2013 Budget 2013 Result 2012

Spent on Objectives

Supporting healthcare improvements 375 513 435 030 337 311

Enhancing the body of thought that good 87 824 127 463 89 672

healthcare is a prerequisite for growth in

developing countries

Total spent on Objectives 463 337 562 493 426 983

Fundraising

Costs of own fundraising 39 129 7 279 42 128

Costs of acquiring government subsidies 14 546 14 186 13 332

Total Fundraising 53 675 21 465 55 460

Management and Administration

Costs of management and administration 45 553 33 377 32 862

Total Expenditures (B) 562 565 617 335 515 305

Result Income and Expendituren (A - B) -107 750 0 -149 291

Appropriation

Continuity reserve 0 0

Health[e]Foundation purpose reserve -107 750 -149 291

Total -107 750 0 -149 291

Statement of Income and Expenditure
Actual 2013, budget 2013 and actual 2012 in Euro’s
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Income Result 2013 Budget 2013 Result 2012

Income from own fundraising

Project subsidies 296 765 465 250 249 102

Fundraising activities 77 839 101 500 96 573

Other fundraising activities 47 633 46 585 14 993

Total income from own fundraising 422 237 613 335 360 668

Project Subsidies

AGIS 10 000 0 0

AFEW 20 000 0 0

ICS 102 406 100 000 93 660

Liberty Foundation 2 917 50 000 35 000

GIP 0 0 28 804

FEMI Foundation 20 833 18 750 4 167

Other partners 0 50 000 75 573

Pharmaceutical companies

- ViiV 65 609
171 500

5 964

- Janssen 75 000 0

Bacteriology[e]Education 0 0 5 934

Vaccin[e]Education 0 75 000 0

Total project activities 296 765 465 250 249 102

Fundraising Activities  

Income Health[e]Event 64 257 100 000 75 450

Gifts in kind 5 122 0 20 623

Dam tot Dam loop 8 460 1 500 500

Total fundraising activities 77 839 101 500 96 573

Other Fundraising Activities

Schools 1 550 2 000 1 500

Own contribution training workshops 45 083 44 585 13 493

Other income from own fundraising 1 000 0 0

Total other fundraising activities 47 633 46 585 14 993

Specifics of Foundation Fundraising 
Actual 2013, budget 2013 and actual 2012 in Euro’s

Assets 31-12-2013 31-12-2012

Fixed Assets

Tangible fixed assets 3 467 5 038

Total fixed assets 3 467 5 038

Current Assets

Receivables 132 570 149 319

Cash and cash equivalents 151 024 330 113

Total current assets 283 594 479 432

Total Assets 287 061 484 470

Liabilities 31-12-2013 31-12-2012

Reserves

Continuity reserve 157 490 157 490

Health[e]Foundation purpose reserve 12 941 120 691

Total reserve 170 431 278 181

Depts

Short term debts 116 630 206 289

Total Liabilities 287 061 484 470

as at 31 December 2013 in Euro’s
Balance Financial results 2013 
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Key Figures 
Result 2013 Budget 2013 Result 2012

Total expenditure on behalf of 101,9% 91,1% 116,7%

the objectives/total income

Costs of own fundraising/income 9,3% 1,2% 11,7%

own fundraising

Costs management and administration/ 8,1% 5,4% 6,4%

total costs

Total expenditure on behalf of 82,4% 91,1% 82,9%

the objectives/total costs

Funding Strategy 2014

Although 2013 ended with a negative financial balance, the prospects for 2014 are 
looking more positive. In December 2013, some important steps towards financial 
security for 2014 were formalized. Merck for Mothers awarded a three year grant 
to us and we were also given the legacy of the former MKI Foundation. These 
funds will give us the opportunity to continue the MKI Foundation’s work by train-
ing community workers and teachers in South Africa. The grants from Janssen 
Pharmaceuticals and the Liberty Foundation assure us a bright future for 2014.  
It was unfortunate that we did not become a beneficent of the Postcode Loterij, 
even though we applied for funding from their special program.

Our main charity events in 2013 were the Dam-tot-Dam loop, a sponsored running 
event, and our own charity challenge: the Health[e]vent in the restaurant Fifteen in 
Amsterdam. Both were highly successful. By starting the organization of these events 
early in the year and dedicating sufficient manpower, we are positive that these 
events will contribute significantly to the overall budget for 2014. This means we will 
invest even more in public relations with the general public for our fundraising activi-
ties and will also link with businesses that may be willing to sponsor our activities. 

A foundation that works in health and education sector focusing especially on 
resource-limited settings will always be dependent on grants and funding. Our 
Supervisory Board members are actively involved in providing advice, ideas and 
opportunities to get the best out of our fundraising and to develop ways ‘to earn’ 
money efficiently. We are also asking specialists in the fundraising field for their 
assistance and professional input.

A possible opportunity for 2014 will involve the Amsterdam Institute for Health and 
Technology (AIHT). This institute is a collaboration between several Dutch public 
and private organizations, and Duke University, USA. It focuses on Urban Health 
within the setting of science, innovation and technology. MHealth will be one of the 
backbones of its activities; Health[e]Foundation intends to play an active role in the 
consortium. 

Besides lobbying for grants from pharmaceutical companies, sponsoring organi-
zations and asset foundations, ongoing efforts are being made to partner with 
the Global Fund, USAID, UNFPA, Walter Reed (American Army) and other major 
organizations. 

We will, at the same time, seek training contributions by local partners, as well 
as from healthcare workers themselves. We recognize that, increasingly, donors 
are looking for local cost-sharing and financially sustainable models. For devel-
oping countries a tiered pricing is available if healthcare workers prefer to do 
Health[e]Foundation’s courses online.
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Budget 2014
The budget is the responsibility of the Supervisory Board  
and was established on 21 January 2014.

Income

Income from own fundraising 579 500

Income investments 2 500

Total Income (A) 582 000

Expenditure

Spent on objectives

Supporting healthcare improvements 406 759

Enhancing the body of thought that good healthcare is 82 384

a prerequisite for growth in developing countries

Total spent on Objectives 489 143

Fundraising

Costs of own fundraising 27 118

Costs of acquiring government subsidies 4 024

Total Fundraising 31 142

Management and administration

Costs of management and administration 61 715

Total Expenditure (B) 582 000

Result Income and Expenditure (A - B) 0
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Board   Joep Lange, AIGHD, University of Amsterdam,  
   The Netherlands
    Rogier van Duyn, 5 Oceans Media, Amsterdam,  

The Netherlands
   Frank Ex, Arengo Consultancy, Zeist, The Netherlands
    Marcel Levi, Academic Medical Center, Amsterdam, 

The Netherlands
   Maurits Schouten, Investor
    Jintanat Ananworanich, U.S. Military HIV Research 

Program, USA
   Elly Katabira, Makerere University, Kampala, Uganda
   
Scientific Advisory Board  Pedro Cahn, Buenos Aires University Medical School,
HIV[e]Education  Fundación Huésped, Argentina
   Scott Hammer, Columbia University, New York, USA 
   Elly Katabira, Makerere University, Kampala, Uganda 
    Michel Kazatchkine, United Nations Special Envoy 

for HIV/AIDS in Eastern Europe and Central Asia 
Catherine Peckham, University College London, UK 

    Jos Perriens, World Health Organization, Geneva, 
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   Stephano Vella, Istituto Superiore di Sanità, Italy

Scientific Advisory Board  Mario Raviglione, World Health Organization, 
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   Martien Borgdorff, GGD Amsterdam, The Netherlands
   Jerrold Ellner, Boston University, USA
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    Jerrold Sadoff, Crucell Holland B.V., Leiden,  
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Organizational Structure

  Directorate and Management

Executive Director  Fransje van der Waals  
   Nadine Pakker 

  
  Staff

Project Management Denise van Dijk 
   Carmen Franse
   Indira van der Zande

IT and Media Support Onno Bruins 
   Marcel Santoso

Volunteers  Renie van Wijk 

Training consultant  Annemijn Blok-Versteeg 
   
Editor   Wendy Smith 

  
  Regional Representatives

Uganda    Hanipha Kakooza
   Dorothy Ndoleriire

Mozambique  Annet Pfeiffer 
   Jeannet Bos 

Caribbean  Arnelda Els

Thailand   Resmie Ramautarsing 

Cambodia  Sario T. Pio 

Rwanda   Patrick Kyamanya 
   Brenda Kateera
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Partners and Funders 2013

Academic Medical Centre, Amsterdam, The Netherlands
AERAS Global TB Vaccine Foundation
AIDS Foundation East-West (AFEW), Kyrgyzstan, Tajikistan and The Netherlands 
American Foundation of AIDS Research (AmfAR)
Amsterdam Institute for Global Health and Development (AIGHD), Amsterdam,  
The Netherlands 
American School of the Hague (ASH), The Netherlands 
Boehringer Ingelheim, The Netherlands
Centre Hospitalier National Universitaire de Fann, Senegal 
Centro de Investigaçao em Saúde de Manhiça, Mozambique 
Close the Gap, The Netherlands
Condomerie, Amsterdam, The Netherlands
Cordaid, Den Haag, The Netherlands
Coronel Institute of Occupational Health, Amsterdam, The Netherlands 
Departments of Internal Medicine, Bacteriology, Cardiology, and Human Retrovirology, 
Occupational Health, NSPOH, Academic Medical Centre, Amsterdam The Netherlands
Desmond Tutu HIV Foundation, Cape Town, South Africa
Dutch HIV Monitoring Foundation, Amsterdam, The Netherlands
Female cancer Foundation, Leiden, The Netherlands
FEMI Foundation, The Netherlands
FHI360, Washington DC, USA
Fondation Merieux
Foundation for Professional Development, Johannesburg, South Africa
Fundación Huésped, Argentina
GAVI Alliance
Geesgronden, VUmc, Amsterdam, The Netherlands
Gemeentelijke Gezondheids Dienst (GGD), Willemstad, Curaçao
Gilead Benelux, The Netherlands
Global Fund to fight HIV TB and malaria, Geneva, Switzerland
Global Initiative on Psychiatry (GIP), The Netherlands 
Hospice Africa Uganda, Kampala, Uganda
HIV InSite, San Francisco, USA
HIV Netherlands Australia Thailand (HIVNAT), Bangkok, Thailand
iTech, University of Washington, Seattle, USA
ICS (Investing in Children and their Societies), Amersfoort, The Netherlands
Infectious Diseases Institute (IDI), Kampala, Uganda
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G. Treisman, Johns Hopkins University, USA,
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T. van Brussel, The Netherlands
T. van de Hoef, AMC, Amsterdam, The Netherlands
P. van de Perre, Université de Montpellier, France
J. van den Hombergh, Pharmaccess international, Tanzania
M. van Leeuwen, Universitair Medisch Centrum Utrecht, The Netherlands
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A. van Riel, AMC, Amsterdam, The Netherlands
M. Wainberg, McGill University, Montreal, Canada
N. Warren, Columbia University, USA
E. Wiegerinck, AMC, Amsterdam, The Netherlands
F. Wit, AIGHD, AMC, Amsterdam, The Netherlands
J. Wittekoek, Heartlife clinics, The Netherlands
P. Woudstra, AMC, Amsterdam, The Netherlands
H. Yang, UvA, Amsterdam, The Netherlands
R. Zachariah, Médecins sans Frontières, Brussels, Belgium 
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Marie Stopes, Cambodia
Medical Knowledge Institute (MKI), The Netherlands
Medical Research Council, London, United Kingdom 
Mercycorps, Djakarta, Indonesia
NASHKO, Curaçao
National AIDS Control Program, Ministry of Health, Indonesia 
National AIDS Control Program, Ministry of Health, Tanzania 
National AIDS Program, Department of Public Health, Aruba 
Netherlands School of Public and occupational Health (NSPOH), Amsterdam
One World, Cambodia
Overtaal, a Transperfect Company, The Netherlands 
Pediatric European Network for Treatment of AIDS (PENTA) 
People Health Development Association (PHD), Cambodia
PharmAccess International, The Netherlands
Reproductive Health Research Unit, University of Witwatersrand, South Africa
Royal Tropical Institute, Amsterdam, The Netherlands
Rwanda University, College of Health Science, Butare, Rwanda
SEARCH, Bangkok, Thailand
St. Elizabeth Hospital, Curaçao
STD AIDS Control Program, Ministry of Health, Uganda 
Stichting Doen Denken, Deventer, The Netherlands 
TB Alliance, New York, USA
The AIDS Support Organization (TASO), Uganda
The American School of The Hague (ASH), The Netherlands
STOP TB Partnership, Geneva, Switzerland
Treat Asia, Bangkok, Thailand
Uganda Catholic Medical Bureau (UCMB), Kampala, Uganda
Universidade Católica de Moçambique, Beira, Mozambique
U.S. Military HIV Research Program, Walter Reed Army Institute of Research, 
Maryland, USA
ViiV Healthcare, Brentford, United Kingdom 
Web.Foundation, Amsterdam, The Netherlands 
Wemos, Amsterdam, The Netherlands
World Health Organization, Switzerland

  Other Partners

Financial Administration   Jac’s den Boer & Vink bv, Haastrecht, The Netherlands

Partners in development  Crossmarx, Amsterdam, the Netherlands 
and software maintenance

Translations   Overtaal, The Netherlands

   

  Service Providers

  E-sound
  Grandprix Copyrette 
  Interactive Maven 
  Krukziener’s Reisbureau Promodeluxe
  Zwaan Printmedia
  Drukkerij Ando

 Previous Funding Support

5 Oceans, Abbott Netherlands, Abbott Kenya, Abbott Thailand, Adrenalina,  
Aethon Chauffeurs Service, AIDS Fonds, Amsterdam Diner, Arnon Grunberg, BMC, 
BMW, Café Heuvel, Chabrol Wines, Christie’s, Charlie Huf, Cinema Paradiso,  
De Gouden Ton, De Grote Onderneming, De Hoge Dennen, Essel sports management,  
European AIDS Treatment Network (NEAT), F Hoffman La Roche, Femi Foundation, 
Fruitful Office Give Milk Stop AIDS, Global Initiative on Psychiatry (GIP), Golden 
Tulip Hotels, Hergo, Hilton Hotel Amsterdam, Peter Paul Huf, Interact, International 
Child Support (ICS), ICCDR b, Juizz the good movement, Just Sports marketing, Koh, 
Kunsthandel Inez Stodel, JJC Kwast, Liberty Foundation, Maroeska.com, Mattel, 
McKinsey Consultants, Moment by Moment, Monte Scoppino NASHKO,  
Open Society Foundations (OSF),PENTA Foundation, Philipse & Co, Porsche,  
Polo Republic, Pong, PSI, RED Campaign, Reflex Reportages, Rituals, Royal Asscher, 
Schaap & Citroen, SCIC Sailing, Sprezzatura, Stichting Doen, Stichting Het Groene 
Woudt, Stichting HIV Monitoring (SHM), Stichting Liberty, Stichting Nederland-Batam  
(NEBA), The Dutch Ministry of Foreign Affairs, The Ebony Band, Treat Asia 
UniversalXS, Verkerk Wijnimport, ViiV, Wajer & Wajer as well as many in-kind 
donations and anonymous private sponsors.

 Funding Support 2013

We are grateful for financial contributions in 2013 from: 5 Oceans, Ajax Foundation, 
AGIS, Big Improvement Day, Fietsklck, Fruitfull Office, de Gouden Ton, Arnon 
Grunberg, iBrokers, Isabelli, KLM, Janssen Pharmaceuticals, ING International 
Child Support (ICS), Kunsthandel Inez Stodel, Liberty Foundation, Maroeska.com, 
Moment by Moment, Philipse & Co, Players, PON, Schaap & Citroen, Train More, 
Uber, Veloretti, ViiV as well as many in-kind donations and anonymous private 
sponsors.
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octors,  
  Clinical     

Officers, Medical Officers, 
Nurses and Counsellors have 

to work together to provide patient 
care. Each of them fulfils a role as part 
of the team that cares for the sick from 

acute patients to people living with a chronic 
disease. At some point in our lives we all 
need help and preferably be supported 
by a caring team of health workers that 
have up-to-date medical information. 

The more knowledge they have the 
more time for empathic  

patient care. 

CertifiCate

Date Name



A

dedicAted to 

Date

Name

innovAtive    medicine reseArchers

CertifiCate

A lmost a century ago, the first antibiotic drug 
ensured that potentially life-threatening bacterial 
infections became treatable. Research made 

it possible to develop more drugs for specific diseases, 
from TB to malaria. Newer drugs like the AntiRetroVirals, 
give people infected with HIV a normal life. Researchers 
are now focusing on the cure to eliminate the virus.  

A new challenge arises with the insidious trend of a deadly 
extremely drug resistant or XDR-TB, that defies almost all 
available antibiotics. Many researchers and inventors of 
new medicines realize and ensure that new medications 
are less toxic and better tolerated, to promote adherence. 
New combination therapy in a single pill once daily for the 
treatment of HIV is an example of their proactive thinking.

For all innovAtive and excellent! medicine reseArchers

dedicAted to  

 science 



N ext year is the 25th birthday of an invention that changed humanity 
forever. Tim Berners-Lee wrote the HyperText Transfer Protocol 
(HTTP), HyperText Markup Language (HTML), and the first ever web 

browser, the World Wide Web in 1990. Cern, the European organization for nuclear 
research, where he worked allowed the technology to be freely used in 1993. Now 
more than 600 million websites worldwide changed the world forever. People are 
able to access information and share things in a way no one ever thought possible.  
Internet guides the public health approach that reaches healthcare workers 
and consumers alike. Without the internet, e-learning and m-health would be 
unthinkable.

for the  inventor  of the  

world wide web
Sir Tim Berners-Lee

date name

CertifiCate



For all
 people

who made it possible for us 
 

 
 

I t is  
not 
just 

the brothers 
Wright, who made 

it possible for us to 
travel by plane today, also 

the inventors of the car, the bus, 
the train, and the motorbike have  

been essential for our work travelling  
the world. Without those different modes  

of transportation we would never reach  
the most distant locations to start 

training of healthcare 
workers anywhere  

in the world.

CertifiCate

Date
Name

          
                 

  train
    Inventors of airoplane,

 motorbike, car, boat &
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to transfer / deposit
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and make the world a healthier place
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